Chimeric analogues of vertebrate gonadotropin-releasing hormones comprising substitutions of the variant amino acids in positions 5, 7, and 8. Characterization of requirements for receptor binding and gonadotropin release in mammalian and avian pituitary gonadotropes.
Variant forms of mammalian gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) (pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly.NH2) are present in chicken ([Gln8] GnRH and [His5, Trp7, Tyr8]GnRH), salmon ([Trp7, Leu8]GnRH), and lamprey ([Tyr3, Leu5, Glu6, Trp7, Lys8] GnRH). To delineate the functional importance of the variant amino acids in positions 5, 7, and 8, the natural peptides and chimeric analogues were tested for gonadotropin-releasing activity and receptor-binding activity in rat, sheep, and chicken pituitaries. The results demonstrate that (i) the mammalian receptor has a high fidelity for Arg8 while the chicken receptor is less discriminatory and accepts basic or neutral amino acids in this position. Arg8 may contribute to conformational stabilization, and conformational constraint with D-Trp6 restored activity to analogues lacking Arg8 in the mammalian systems. D-Trp6 incorporation did not generally enhance activity in the chicken pituitary. (ii) His5 accompanying Arg8 in analogues markedly diminished activity in the chicken while gonadotropin-releasing activity was retained in the sheep pituitary. Receptor-binding activity was increased in the sheep indicating an uncoupling of receptor occupancy and activation. (iii) Substitution in position 7 is tolerated by the mammalian and chicken receptor. With Trp7-substituted analogues receptor-binding activity was relatively lower than gonadotropin-releasing activity in the sheep pituitary, suggesting an enhanced receptor activation by these analogues or the existence of different GnRH receptors.